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FROM THE
SENIOR MINISTER
REV MAL YORK
Senior Minister
Dear St Andrew’s
Please make every eﬀort to come to our
Annual General Meeting, 7pm this Monday
night.
We will appoint oﬃce holders, hear reports
about the ministry of the last year, receive the
2019 audited financial accounts and be
reminded of the 2020 budget.
The Senior Minister’s Report, Warden’s
Report, Ministry Report and Financial
statements are available at
www.standrews.net.au/agm Some printed
copies will be available at Church this Sunday
and at the AGM on Monday night.
Please be in prayer for those who have been
nominated for the various oﬃces. So far, the
nominations are:
Parish Council:
Rebecca Forbes
Andrew Loel
Alban Wong

Further nominations can still be made:
www.tiny.cc/StAAGM or via the printed
forms on the display cabinet at the rear of the
church, to
santino.dimarco@standrews.net.au
Please note that if you nominate someone,
you must also be present at the AGM.
Please make sure you come to the AGM to
oﬀer your contribution to the proper
functioning of St Andrew’s. Anyone can
attend the AGM. To vote, however, you must
be 18 years or over, be baptised (in any
Christian denomination), and have attended
our church for at least the last three months.
There will also be time for Q&A, and we will
record any of your recommendations for the
consideration of the incoming Parish Council.
Blessings,
Mal

Tori Grimes
Andrew Wiseman

Wardens: Alys Martin and Andrew Killen.
Parish Nominators:
Rick Seton and Craig Taylor
Synod Reps:
Anne Robinson and Stephen Judd
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COMMUNITY
WATCH
THIS WEEK

HUB Kids Holiday Program
Mon 20th - Fri 24th Apr | 9am - 3pm

Parish Annual General Meeting

Register to come to HUB (Kindy - Year 6
kids!) or to be part of the team: kids, prayer,
music, catering, community, support team,
logistics or the family fair.

Mon 16th Mar - 7pm | In the Church
HUB Launch
Sat 21 Mar | 10am - 11am
In the Church.
All are welcome to come to hear about and
pray for HUB. If you are in a HUB team, stay
afterwards to meet with your team leader.

Wed 25th March | 7:30pm - 8:30pm

Easter Services

In the Church
Praying for all that is happening at St
Andrew’s, our local community and beyond.

At Middle Creek Reserve,
Wakehurst Parkway, North Narrabeen.
Cost: $5 for egg & bacon roll + juice.
Bring $$ for the coﬀee van too.
RSVP by Monday 30 March at
www.tiny.cc/mensbreakfast

HUB Craftinoons | Mon 13th - Thu 16th Apr
2pm-4pm in the Hall.

Contact team@hubholidayprogram.org
for more information.

Church-Wide Prayer Meeting

Sat 4th Apr | 6:30am - 8am

All details at www.hubholidayprogram.org

Help us prepare things for HUB - no special
skills required!

COMING UP

Men’s Sonrise Easter Breakfast

Cost: $50/day per child

Good Friday 10th Apr | 8am & 10am
Easter Day 12th Apr | 8am, 10am, 5pm, 7pm

PLEASE PRAY
Churchwide
Pray for those in our congregations who have
recently lost employment and are now
urgently looking for work. Pray that God will
graciously meet their need and that also in
this time of transition He will show himself
to be our only true security, our rock of
faithfulness, and the giver of all peace.
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COMMUNITY
WATCH
10am
Please pray for Matt and Bree Hanson and
their two children, Stella and Ava. Matt was
recently diagnosed with cancer and will soon
undergo chemotherapy and radiotherapy.
Pray for wisdom for Matt’s medical team and
for God’s peace and comfort for the Hanson
family during this time.
REVIVE Youth
Praise God for March Madness where we saw
many young people come and hear the
gospel. Pray that they will come back and
become part of the family at REVIVE.
St Andrew’s Ministries
Pray for our Small Groups; that God will
inspire, bless and equip the leaders of these
groups. Pray that God's Spirit will bring
spiritual growth, deepening relationships
with Christ and care for one another.
Other
Please pray for those in leadership positions
of churches, schools, community
organisations, service providers and
companies; that God will give them wisdom
and discernment as they make decisions in
response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Pray for our local Federal MP, Paul Fletcher,
and local State MP, Jonathan O’Dea. Pray that

those who are in need and vulnerable can be
served by our local, state and federal
representatives.

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK
Almighty God, we confess that
we have no power of ourselves
to help ourselves: keep us outwardly
in our bodies and inwardly in
our souls, that we may be defended
from all adversities that may happen
to the body, and from all evil
thoughts that may assault and hurt
the soul; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

THANK YOU
Olive Cotter, former long term St Andrew’s
member and Buﬀ Dickson’s mother, has
asked to pass on her thanks for all the love
and support shown to the Cotter, Dickson
and Shumack families following the recent
passing of Olive’s husband Harry, and for his
thanksgiving service last Monday.
Please continue to pray for the family in their
grief and as they remember Harry’s
wonderful life, serving Jesus and caring for
many.
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COMMUNITY
WATCH
MISSION & AID PARTNERS
Mission & Aid added to our website
St Andrew’s Roseville supports a number of
missionaries and both local and overseas aid
projects, allocating 10% of general oﬀertory
as well as the whole amount received from
our annual Foundation Day appeal.
You can now get more information on all of
our Mission & Aid partners on our website
www.standrews.net.au
Click on the ‘Mission & Aid’ tile on the home
page or on the ‘Mission & Aid’ menu banner
across the top of any page.

fitforgood@standrews.net.au

esl@standrews.net.au
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All that our missionaries
do in and around their communities

MISSION
& AID
BEN LIM

to reach more of the 30,000+ international
students at Sydney University.
Pray for all who are aﬀected by COVID-19 healing, comfort and grace.
Thank God for sustaining Ben through a
crazy start to the year: four Bible talks on
three diﬀerent passages! Pray for ongoing
prayerful, humble dependence on God, and
for wisdom, love, strength and grace to lead
and care for the eufocus Team.

Sydney University Evangelical Union
Ben serves with eufocus, the Sydney
University Evangelical Union’s (EU’s)
ministry amongst international students.
He lives in Sydney with his wife Sian and
their 3 boys, Elias, Jude and Rupert.

Pray for healing, strength, patience and peace
for Sian, as she suﬀers from a sinus infection
in the midst of a busy school workload.
Pray for wisdom and God’s provision as the
Lim's decide on a high school for Elias for
2021.

Thank God for for 130 eufocus newcomers
and pray for the team as they follow them up.
Praise God for 2 students who've prayed
prayers of faith; that they keep growing in
Jesus.
Pray for students as they settle in to Sydney
with help from EUers, in eufocus Buddy
Groups. Pray that they will be keen to get to
know Jesus more from the Bible with EU.

Pray that Jude’s friendships and love for
learning will continue to deepen.
Give thanks that Rupert is settling into Kindy
and enjoying his Home Readers.
Pray that God will provide the financial
support required for Ben and Chinese trainee
(‘Howie’) Jairus through His people's
generosity.

Pray for unity amongst eufocus student and
staﬀ leaders as they implement changes to try
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All the good things
that the Bible teaches us

SERMON NOTES

There may be an opportunity for Q&A
after the sermon. Questions can be
texted to 0416 874 993.
St Andrew’s News

KEY CONTACTS
Senior Leadership Team
Mal York – Senior Minister
M. 0404 489 485
mal.york @standrews.net.au
Santino Dimarco – Executive Pastor
M. 0414 259 766
santino.dimarco@standrews.net.au
Stuart Holman – Senior Associate Minister
M. 0414 439 771
stuart.holman@standrews.net.au
Cath Ahern – Director of Children’s
& Youth Ministry (Honorary)
and Safe Ministry Representative
M. 0407 152 995
cath.ahern@standrews.net.au

Ministry Contacts
Peter Watson – Minister for Seniors (Part Time)
T. (02) 9412 2553
peter.watson@standrews.net.au

Group Contacts
Community Project
communityproject@standrews.net.au
Environmental Action Group
eag@standrews.net.au
ESL
esl@standrews.net.au
Fit For Good
fitforgood@standrews.net.au
Playgroup
playgroup@standrews.net.au
Xtreme
Fridays after school for Years 5&6
xtreme@standrews.net.au

Church Oﬃce
Bec Kimpton – Oﬃce Manager
T. (02) 9412 2553
oﬃce@standrews.net.au

FINANCIAL SUPPORT DETAILS
Supporting the General Ministry

Tom Tokura – Assistant Minister
M. 0410 328 810
tom.tokura @standrews.net.au

Supporting the general work of St Andrew’s:
St Andrew’s Anglican Church Roseville
BSB 032 086 | A/C 387 248
Vanessa Hughes – Assistant Pastor (Part Time)
This is our preferred method
M. 0413 339 652
to receive your regular support.
vanessa.hughes @standrews.net.au
Alternatively cash/cheque contributions can be made
via the oﬀertory collection during the services.
Lauren & Grant van der Merwe – Youth Ministers
M. 0439 138 032 (Lauren)
The current year budget includes an allocation of
M. 0405 834 405 (Grant)
10% of general oﬀertory to Mission & Aid.
stayrevive@standrews.net.au
Supporting the Property Redevelopment
Mel Bell – Children’s Minister
M. 0418 447 428
mel.bell@standrews.net.au

Bibles in the following languages are
available on the display cabinet at the
entrance to the church:
Korean, Hindi and Chinese
한국어 성경은 교회 입구의 책상 위에 있습니다.
चचर् के प्रवेश द्वार पर िहं दी बाइबल्स अलमारी में उपलब्ध हैं।
如需参考汉语圣经,欢迎从⼊入⼝口旁的矮柜上⾃自取

To support the St Andrew’s Property Redevelopment,
tax-deductible contributions can be made via:
St Andrew’s Anglican Church
Roseville Donation Fund
BSB 032 102 | A/C 141 628
Please include your surname and the initials “PV”
(for Property Vision) in the reference field.
Donations by cheque should be made to St Andrew’s
Roseville Donation Fund. If you would like to
support the Property Redevelopment but do not
require a tax deduction, please contact our
Executive Pastor, Santino Dimarco.

St Andrew’s Anglican Church Roseville
T. (02) 9412 2553 | oﬃce@standrews.net.au | www.standrews.net.au
Please note that still photographs are taken during each of the services to assist with
confirming attendance numbers. The photographs will not be used for publication.

